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News
     First Baptist – Greenville

We are a community of believers in 
God as revealed in Jesus Christ as 
Lord. We believe in the authority of 
the Bible, the equality of all members, 
unity in diversity, and the priesthood of 
all believers. In communion with and 
through the power of the Holy Spirit, 
we follow the Way of Jesus the Christ 
and share the Good News through 
worship, education, ministries, and 
missions. As an autonomous Baptist 
Church, we value our heritage and the freedom it allows us to minister 
alongside other groups, both Christian and non-Christian. We express our 
love for all in gratitude for the love God has shown to us.         December 8, 2014

Mission Statement

www.firstbaptistgreenville.com

Thought from the Spiritual Formation Committee

“The desire is thy prayers; and if thy desire is without ceasing, thy prayer 
will also be without ceasing. The continuance of your longing is the 
continuance of your prayer.”                              

– Augustine, 5th century

Rustlings...

It is a personal 
tradition – almost 
a rule. I refuse to 
listen to Christmas 
music before 

Halloween. I know some radio 
stations begin continuous-play 
before October 31. And I’m aware 
that certain retail outlets impose 
carols and bells on their shoppers 
before the pumpkins are picked for 
carving. But I don’t enjoy the tunes 
until I’m finished enjoying the tricks 
and treats. Added to this, I will only 
listen to ‘certain’ Christmas music 
after Thanksgiving. I’ll listen to a 
host of contemporary Christmas 
recordings prior to Thanksgiving. 
But it is only after the fourth 
Sunday of November that I will 
give ear to: the Carpenters, Amy 
Grant, Elvis, Rutter and the Vince 
Guaraldi Trio.  

It is our church’s tradition to 
provide beautiful, quality music 
during this festive, holy season.  
This year will be no different. 
This Sunday, December 14, our 
sanctuary choir will present the 
Christmas portion of Handel’s 
Messiah during the morning 
worship hour. That same 
afternoon, our children will share 
Christmas music with us. Then, 
on Wednesday, December 17 at 
6:30 p.m., our church family will 
gather at NOMA Square on North 

Sharing and Caring
Between now and Christmas, 

$5 of every $15 purchase of Kyle’s 
newest release Be Here Now will 
go toward our Local Relief Fund, 
an especially vital ministry during 
the winter months. Copies are 
available at the Reception Desk 
until offices close on December 23.  
Help us help others and share the 
music!

Main Street and share the music of 
the season with our community. I 
hope you’ll take advantage of each 
musical opportunity afforded. After 
all, we’re way past Halloween and 
Thanksgiving!  Bring on the carols!

– Jim

         Handel’sMessiah
Christmas portion

presented by the Sanctuary Choir of First Baptist Greenville                  

                                                           with Chamber Orchestra

December 14, 2014
10:30 a.m.

soloists: Melissa Burnett, Barbara Gulley,   
Gayle Gulley, Amy Joye, 

Debbie Paden Mobley, 
Katy Wilson and Emma Zyriek

Santa’s Workshop Needs Elves

Absolute Total Care, Nicholtown 
Missionary Baptist Church and 
the Upstate Urban League have 
partnered to facilitate a Santa’s 
Workshop event on Saturday, 
December 20, from 10:00 a.m.-
1:00 p.m. at the Phillis Wheatley 
Center. Some of the workshop 
stations will be ornament, 
gingerbread cookie, Christmas 
face painting, Christmas theatre, 
stocking and Christmas card. 
There will also be pictures with 
Santa and hot chocolate, soup and 
sandwiches in the cafeteria. As this 
is a sponsored event, there is no 
financial need, but there is a need 
for “elves” to man (or woman) 
the stations. This is a wonderful 
opportunity to share during 
the holiday season. A training 
session for volunteers will be held 
Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. Those 
interested should contact Frank 
Smith at 270-2522 ext. 125.

www.firstbaptistgreenville.com


    

2014 Budget Goal 
$2,300,406 

Giving as of 12/4/2014  
$1,851,797

Sunday, December 14, 2014
The Third Sunday of Advent
10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary

Soloists: Melissa Burnett, Barbara Gulley, Gayle Gulley, Amy Joye, 
      Debbie Paden Mobley, Katy Wilson and Emma Zyriek
Sanctuary Choir Music: Handel’s Messiah
             accompanied by Chamber Orchestra

The service choir for this Sunday is the Sanctuary Choir.

The 10:30 a.m. worship will be simulcast live on WLFJ 660 AM 
and 92.9 FM from 10:30-11:30 a.m.

The wreaths on the gates of the 
Remembrance Garden are given 
in loving memory 
of Dr. William 
Mitchell by Patsy 
Mitchell. 

The garlands 
are given in 
loving memory 
of Edna and Tom 
Hartness by Becky and Bobby 
Hartness.

The Nativity set in the Narthex is 
given by Janice and John Johnson 
in honor of the First Baptist staff 
and members. 

Sanctuary Flowers

 By giving gifts that 
can be experienced, 
like tickets to a game 
or concert – or a 
homemade dinner 
– you can minimize 
over-consumption and wrapping 
materials and still delight the 
receiver.

A Green Tip from SAVER

Giving as of 12/4/2014  
$80,990
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If you are 
planning 
to donate 
stock to 
First Baptist 
Church in 
2014, please 
be sure that there is adequate 
time for it to be deposited into an 
FBC broker account on or before 
December 31, 2014. If possible, 
please donate early in December 
so that the gift can be processed, 
and the check received by the end 
of the year.

If you are 70½ years old or 
older and have IRA Required 
Minimum Distributions (RMD), 
please continue to check with 
your financial advisor and/or tax 
preparer regarding the status of 
legislation in process that may 
make the Qualified Charitable 
Distribution (QCD) tax break 
permanent. If this legislation 
passes, these donations can be 
used to satisfy required minimum 
distributions from an IRA without 
having the distribution included 
in your taxable income in 2014. 
Checks must be paid directly 
from the IRA and be payable to 
First Baptist Church. If you wish 
to donate from your IRA, and the 
legislation does not pass, it would 
be a charitable contribution to FBC 
and a deduction if you itemize, 
and would be considered taxable 
income to you. 

Please contact Gail House if you 
plan to donate using either of these 
options.

Year-end Giving

Remember that gifts to the 
Lula Whilden World Missions 
Offering in honor of someone make 
wonderful Christmas presents. 
The goal of $100,000 is in reach. 
The children will return their banks 
during worship on December 14. 
The offering at the Candlelight 
Service of Lessons and Carols on 
December 21, at 6:30 p.m., will 
also benefit Lula Whilden. Don’t let 
this opportunity to participate pass 
you by!

December Menu
December 10

Adults 

Roast Beef in Mushroom Onion 
Sauce, Buttery Garlic Mashed 

Potatoes, Seasoned Green Beans, 
Green Salad, Rolls, Dessert

Circles Meet in December

The Suzie Lee Bagwell Circle 
will meet at Embassy Suites, 
670 Verdae Boulevard, Tuesday, 
December 16, at 11:30 a.m., for 
lunch and a Christmas program.

On December 16, at 7:00 p.m., 
Catherine Crowe, Marie Hall 
and Kathy Stewart will host the 
Crazy Eights at the home of Kathy 
Stewart, 20 Windy Court. 

Children

Pigs-in-a-blanket, 
Corn, Fruit, Cookies



Remember 
those in our 

congregation who 
are not always 

able to be with us 
in worship:

December 11 
Nilaouise Bonner
Atria-Merrywood

3600 Park Road – Apt. 116
Charlotte, NC 28209

December 13
Brooks Stuart
Southern Oaks

120 Roper Mountain Road Ext.
Greenville, SC 29615

On the Road with 
The Roadrunners

December 18
Christmas at Ashtabula Plantation 

in Pendleton, SC
Lunch at 1826 on the Green 

(pay your own)
10:30 a.m. – Depart FBC
4:00 p.m. – Return to FBC

Cost – $15
(includes bus and tour)

Please contact Sylvia Clyborne 
at 370-2522 ext. 137 by 

December 11 to make reservations. 

December 1-28
MinisTREE for Mission Backpack 

and Just Clothes And Love 
in the Reception area

December 9, 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Holy Rollers to Madison, Georgia, 

Tour of Homes

December 14, 10:30 a.m.
The Second Sunday of Advent
Sanctuary Choir and Chamber 

Orchestra present Handel’s 
Messiah

December 14, 5:30 p.m.
Children’s Choir Christmas 

Program (Sanctuary)

December 14, 6:30 p.m.
Youth White Elephant Gift 

Exchange
December 15, 5:00-6:30 p.m. 

College Drop-in at Kendra Plating’s 
Home (240 Pimlico)

December 17, 4:00-7:30 p.m. 
First on Main 

Shop at Ten Thousand Villages
Music at 6:30 p.m.
(NOMA Square) 

Bare MinisTREE Revealed

FBCG   MinisTREE

•
•

Help decorate the MinisTREE in the Reception Area 
by hanging ornaments when you bring gifts for two 
of our mission programs, Just Clothes And Love and 
Mission Backpack. Volunteers will be available near the 
tree each Sunday morning in December to explain the 
process. Stop by the MinisTREE table, and they will help 
you choose items from the wish lists. When you return 
with your gifts, place them under the tree and hang an 

ornament which is prepared for you. You are encouraged to personalize 
your ornament by adding your family’s name and decorating it if you 
wish. We hope your families will enjoy sharing this giving opportunity 
to two of our very own programs. Please contact Stephanie Wright at    
363-8957 or stephaniewright1023@gmail.com with any questions.

 

 

 

 

Just 

Clothes 

And 
Love 

 

 
Above all, clothe yourselves with love, which binds us all 

together in perfect harmony.  –  Colossians 3:14

•
•

December Birthdays

2015 Stewardship Planning
As many of you are likely 

already aware, our 2015 
stewardship campaign will look 
and feel very differently.  In fact 
there will be no campaign at all – 
at least not related to a financial 
one.  Rather than our traditional 
approach of campaigning for 
pledges and hoping the pledges 
are enough to cover the planned 
budget, we will focus on giving...
and not just giving, but giving (and 
living) generously and intentionally.

By turning our focus away 
from the hustle and bustle of 
pledge cards and packet pick-ups 
and phone call reminders about 
returning pledge cards, and all of 
the things that have historically 
surrounded our stewardship 
campaigns, we want to turn the 
focus towards the giving – not the 
pledging.

Throughout this year our focus 
will be on “living generously” and 
in so doing we have full confidence 
that our giving will exceed the 
needs of our planned budget.

Please be sure to look for a 
monthly update in the newsletter 
from members of our Stewardship 
Committee who will be providing 
monthly suggestions as to how to 
live generously in 2015.

–Terrie Long and Doug Stout
Stewardship Committee, co-chairs

Christmas Breakfast

On Sunday, December 28, the 
congregation will enjoy breakfast 
together during the Sunday School 
hour. Call the church office to 
make your required reservation by 
December 21. 

Cost: $8/adult, $3/child

Menu: Sausage, Egg and Cheese 
Casserole

French Toast Casserole
Hash Brown Casserole

Buttered Grits
Fresh Fruit

Assorted Danishes
Biscuits and Condiments

Coffee, Hot Tea, Orange Juice

mailto:stephaniewright1023@gmail.com
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PASTORAL CARE
EMERGENCIES

Nights and Weekends

If you are unable to reach this minister 
immediately, please call the Church 
Office, 233-2527, and leave a message 
by pressing the number “3” for “Pastoral 
Care Emergencies.”

December 8-14
Kendra Plating 828-208-1313 (m)

370-2522 ext. 199

December 15-21
Frank Smith 268-3890 (h)

370-2522 ext. 199

Extended Session: December 14

Caroline and Nick Reinhardt                         
                                         (Directors)
Liz and Shane Whatley        (Twos)
Bryan and Perry Behrens   (Threes)
Ben and Stacie Snyder       (Fours)
Hailey and Stewart Caldwell (Fives)
Helen Lee Turner              (Worship)
Peggy Nielson                  (Pianist)

Returned Home:   
Pam Shucker (Woodlands)

Joseph Fuson (Cottages 
at Brushy Creek)

Sympathy to:
...Barbara Hawkins in the death 

of her aunt.
...Carolyn Godsey in the death 

of her aunt.
...Don and Jo Carson 

and Leonette Neal in the death 
of their sister-in-law.

Care List as of 
12/8/2014

The LGBT Discernment Team 
is grateful for the meaningful 
contributions of the many who 
participated in one or more of 
the Discernment Sessions in 
November. The presentations were 
informative and insightful, and 
the conversations were open and 
frank. Your input will be of great 
importance to the Discernment 
Team when they begin meeting 
again in January. For now, let us all 
enjoy the Advent season together 
– experiencing the wonderful gift of 
our relationships with one another. 
As always, feel free to contact any 
member of the Discernment Team 
if you have questions or additional 
things to share.

 
 – Catherine Crowe, Ryan Dennis, 

Rob Hanley, John Harris, 
Tom Kirby, Laurin McDonald, 
Jason Richards, Matt Rollins, 

Jane Watkins, Jonathan Wright, 
Baxter Wynn

Poinsettia Gifts

Nancy Strange,
Laura Gabrels 
and Anne 
Peterson place a 
poinsettia in memory of their 
mother, Mary Chester “Chet” 
Gabrels.

Mary Barr Behlke gives two 
poinsettias in memory of Marvin 
Behlke.

Richard and Betty Alice Harper 
donate a poinsettia in appreciation 
of Baxter Wynn.

Charlie and Dottie Bryan place a 
poinsettia in memory of Jim Neal.

Charlie and Dottie Bryan donate 
a poinsettia in memory of Don Bolt.

The Bolt family places two 
poinsettias in memory of Don Bolt.

John Cothran gives a poinsettia 
in honor of Jeanette Cothran.

John and Jeanette Cothran 
place three poinsettias in memory 
of Jim Neal, Don Bolt and Pat 
McCoy.

John and Jeanette Cothran 
donate one poinsettia in honor of 
Bootie Cothran.

Jim and Martha Fayssoux with 
their children and grandchildren 
and John and Carole Austin with 
their children and grandchildren 
place four poinsettias in memory of 
Helen and Ervin Austin.

Jim and Martha Fayssoux with 
their children and grandchildren 
give two poinsettias in memory of 
Jim and Carolyn Fayssoux.

Paul and Nancy Goldsmith place  
a poinsettia in memory of Don Bolt.

Chris, Heather, Ben and Addison 
Stone place a poinsettia in honor 
of Jo and Don Carson and a 
poinsettia in memory of Jim Neal.

Announcing:

Congratulations to Lauren and 
Montague Laffitte on the birth of a 
daughter, Elliott (Bell) Lafitte, on 
December 1, 2014, in Columbia, 
SC. Her older brothers are Monty 
and McNeill. Her grandparents in 
our church are Jacque and Randy 
Bell and Carol and Monty Lafitte.

Discernment Update


